
An inrcilect most unusual, not only in
its thirsr for knawledge {which is not a
very rare attribute) brlt in its pawer co
pici< out the important f.acts which he
iained through reading and through his
imazingly keen facslty of observatioa of
things i'ritund him, ani then in.its power
to retaln and correlate these lmportant
f*ccs with what he already knew. AI-
ways. everything he learned had a place
in his interpretaiion of iife as a wliole.

In his work, a perseverance and pa-
tience very rarcly found. IPhen ^he

wished to iomplete a proiect, no faiiures
could stop him, His imagination stp
olied him-alwavs with a new method of
lccomplishine his end, and his powei of
.on."o'rr"tion"kept him doggedly at his
work; so that he was scarcely consciotrs
of a setback that would have made an;
other man give it all up in discourage-
ment.

His eyes were alsrays orr the big prob-
lerns-away frorn lxttiacss, from person-
alities. And so, although his religion
might have been lermed,a Tatfrialisric
onJ, he was a truly spiri*at character,
for he lived his life far bis ideals and not
for material soods as an end.

And finally, art interest in people
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whom he tnec everywhere ancl in every
sohere of hfe-in their histories and
tireir capabilicies, that rnade him re*
aernbered wherever he went"

A CORI{ tsELT WITHOUT CORN
A Paper Re*d, Be'fare rht Cl:icago Liter*ri {h*b T &irry Years Ago

Br AarHrJR.

NE of the faculty *t Nebraska
university, in efr essay oa his
native stac€, remarks: "The prai-

ries and the farms as rhey are rcw are surely
nruch what they will be through as n:*ny
centuries more, perhaps, until a new age

of ice cofiles again tei drive ,wzy rheir
surnfners.' '

This utterance fairly €xpresses the com-
'*rrable-sha11 I say" smug?-state of
rnind universal. There is n*t the slightest
ehance af Nebraslca's continuing fertile
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land until "*nosher ice age." There is
r:r.lt, in rny iudgrnent, the sligirtest cl:ance
that it will continue fertile for a century
hence-*uader prese*t cuituraX pracfice.

The tra.dicion af the permanenee of
agrieulrure is so grc*nded thar facts make
nc impressian on th€ publie rsind. Yery
little I 6nd does m*ke its marlc on the
public mind, unless it.be dramasic, irence

newspap€r headlines. As all thr gr*at, the
essentiai changes, physicai, moral, or
incellectual, seeing rhey cotne by slcw



and small increments, are covert, we have
the spectacle of society never knowing
"where it is at" until it is confronted by
a calarnity, bi1 or little.

Professor Thomas C. Chamberlin (of che

University of Chicago), in that lofty and
informing speech on soil wastage before
rhe conference of Governors in Washington
in r9o8, refers to the situation in China as

"rhe pitiable sruggle of certain orienral
peoples to retain and cultivate the scant
remnants of once ample soils."

To understand China on€ must clearly
get chis picture-4oo,ooo,ooo people
slowly compressed into the small arca of
remaining fertile lands. It is like building
a skyscraper on a lot rwenty feet square,
unstable and hopeless. There is no surplus
of food in China for domestic animals,
eicher for work, for food, or for that
essential thing, milk. The situation has
obtained so iong that it saturates the
narional character. People acquiesce in
being without space and opporcuniry. I
will later measure these conditions in a

comparison with our own. A pathetic
relic is seen in their veceration for aatiq-
uity-for chern the days of plenty and.

opportunity. The China which gave to
the world printing, gunpowder, paper,
rhe mariner's compass, porcelain and
orher things, was a land of space, of oppor-
tunity, of movement-not the moribund
Cbina of today.

Even the China of today survives proba*
bly because of the whimsical natural
frcak which dripped the dust of central
Asia--in inexhaustible loess soils, often
r,ooo feet deep-over a part of north
China.

China's total harvest may be said when
brought to a common denominator to be

rj bushels of grzin per capica. lVhile
much less than half our people are engaged
in similar agriculture, our corresponding
figure is roo bushels per capita.
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The poor Chinaman eats his r5 bushels
all himself, does all the wcrk with his
own musclcs. He has no grea,t surplus co

support those faithful servants, domestic
animals, or to form a stimuiating, ener-
gizing meat diet. Most of all he has no
surplus of manhooC to trRine, tc firaru-
facture, to transpsfc, Eo amuse, to ilstruct,
to form, in short, a grea,t c*untry like
this. Everybody works, merely to keep
going.

Allow me to conduct a simple experi-
ment. I cake a pail full of water; first
resting rhe pail on the grouad I gently
pour it out-ic slowly saturates the sur-
{ace. I nexr raise a full pail, shoulder
high" and rapidly establish ^ cataract.
Any man with eyes must see that in the
case of the last pail emptied, the soil is
torn and washed. Here in a nutsheli you
have an image-the first pail resembles the
rainfall in the pernanent agricultural land
of north Europe, the second pail the
temporary countries.

I will now make two statemencs with.
complete confidence-lirst, that the surface
of the earth with a r*infall corresponding
to the first pail is very small indeed, and
second, chat the Llnited States, decidedly,
emphatically belongs to the area corre-
sponding to pail number two, the catarlcr
pail.

It rnust be claimed that warnings enough
have been given. WFren I came to write
this paper I found ho*- litcle I could
add, yet I do nat think any serious im-
pression on the public mind has been made
by the ample literature already available.

Quoting ncw from the same spcech of
Professor Chamberlin, in Washington;

"lrt us turn at once to the basal factor
in the problem, the rainfall, the soil, and

the soil-wastage, the sp3cial theme of
this hour. Thc raintall is an inherited
asset, the soii is an inherired asset, even a

little soil rernoval is an asset, but reckless

soil-wastage is a serious error. Soils are
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rhe prodrct cf rhe armcsphere and irc
warers modifying the rock surf*ce. Whes
che atmcspheric waters have aided che

air in producing soil, by rock deeay, th€y
1ay pass, *n the one hand, into plants or

oack t* che surface sq:il, and thea.ce to the
atmosphere by evaporation, of, on the
crher hasd, rhey may Fass an d*wa to
the groun,l-waters and the*ce irtc the
srreams. The aiternative is to rush away
as fsul erosive Soods ort the surface ,

wasting soil alrd plant food, gutlying the
surface, choking the ravines, flooding the
valleys, siiting the pools, fiiliag the
reservoirs, sweeping oua chs dams, barri*g
rhe streams and clogging the harbors, If
ir shali be {'ound chat all or lrearly all che

warers should go inrc the stlil and cheace

intc rhe uscierdraifrage, cofilieg ont slowly
and steadily by seepage a*d by springs
inro the streams, clear and Fure, these

strearns rhould pr€sent cea*y ideal c*ndi-
rions for wae-food, for pawer, aad for
-avigation. The soledol: of the sail
yroblem may therefore be, in l*rge p*rt,
the soiution of the whole complex cf
problenns *f which navig*tion is the last
rerrn. It may thus prove to be the key
pro'blem."

In another place Chambedin says:
"Under such an estifiiate" to preserve a

good working depth, surface wastag€
shculd l:ot exceed such rate as one itlch
in a chousand y€ars. If ons chaoses to
inclulge in a rnore liberal estir:1ase *f the
soil-forming rat€, it wiltr sdil appear, under
afiy incelligent escirnate , chat surface

wastagr is a serious rnenac€ ta ;he retentioa
of our soils under preser:t rnodes of raaa*
agem€ilt. Hisesrical evidcnce enforces tl:is
danger. In rhe Orient there ane large
tracts almosc absolu:ely bare of scil, on
which stand ruins implyicg fcrrmer flcur-

ling populacions. Other iong-rilled lands
rear sirnilar cescimo*y. It f&ust lte r:orcd
that more than loss of fertility is here
raenaced. Ic is the loss of the scil-body

itsdf, a loss alrnosc beyt:lrd repair. trYhen

our soiis are gsne, we to* tunst g*, 'unless

irye shall 6nd some lvay to feed oa rarv
rock or its equivalen;" The imrytense tcr-
nage of s*ii-materiatr ca.rried ou{ to sea

annually by cur rivers, €vrn wtre* ailow-
ance is niade for laudable wash, :iad for
r*aterial derived from che river cha*r:eis,
is an irnpressive warnir:g *f the d**ger of
negiigenr pr*ctices. Nor is rhis ail; the
r,vash frorn one acre is oftea made che

waste-cover for afiCIehrr acre, or for
sev€ra}."

The insti*ct rnre all feel about gocd land
is sound-perhaps it is a laeenr feeling,
rhat only fror* good land can a rcbusc

stcck of men came forth and **e *ced not
gc far to verify chis, ao fursher as least

than Kentucky, c*ntraseing there the
mountaineer $rith the biuegrass pecpie.
For rny parr I {}ever meet ehe mountain
people witho*t seening {o s€e evidence of
former culturai qualicies, not visible in
the moCer* instasce-perhaps ir is becaus"-

I have seen cattle deteri$rate in poor csuft-
try.

rFO GO back to my two pails of spiit

-L *"r... A whale school of agrcno-
mists poiat to Europe, aa old couctry
whcse fertiliry is $a the increase" and
thus allay the feelicg of alarm at de*

creasing fertility ia this ccuntry.
I would 6rst point out rirat rhese In€n

alw4ys quote norchern Eurolx, a la*d of
srnall annual rair:fali in inche s, bi:.t

frequent rains, a land lraving ideai c*ndi-
tions fcr the creation a*d reteari*n of sr:il,
a land af clear strcasrs. I-et rhose saine tn€n

qcote the south cf Franee. The ioss of
soil in the scuth of France is the despair
cf its people; ic has involved enorrcsus
expendirures to arr€st, in anf degree,

and is the subiecc af a large licerature.
Nsw what i.s che difference becween these

awo parrs of France? They have abcut the
sarl:e annual rainfali, allowing for bolder
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topography ia the Sourh. Merely rhis,
as our retuming young soldiers can
testify-in the Norrh it rains abour zoo
days in a year, in the Sor:th the fall more
largely accompanies thunderstorms. Per-
haps rhere are haif as many days on which
it rains, and the total rainfall in both
cases is rwenty to thirty inches.

The whole question of rainfali is a

strange and interesting one, full of sur-
prises. London and the Sacramenro valley
of Califarnia have a nor very dift'ereat
annual rainfall. London the ever wet-
Sacramento valley the almost ever dry.
In one case frequent little rains all the
ye?r, coming on 1oo days. In the other
all the rain coming in three months, oa
sixty-five days, and f,rr six months
parched, baked, dustiness everfwhere.

I wish I cocld get the iob of allocating
rhe rainfall as we in Washington wef,e
supposedly allocating everything during
the war. One could so easily and advan-
tageously take fifteen ta twenty inches
off the Middle 'S/est and bestow ir on the
grear arid region beyond the rooth merid-
ian. Inasmuch as in all probability abour
the same amount of nroisture passes over
the United States each year and inasmuch
as one cannot have a cake anci ear ir, then
roo much rain here means a droughc
there . In the summer of t9t9 we had an
unusual drought; contemporaneously all
the East suffered frorn too much rain.

Strangest of. alL, at Culebra, Isthmgs of
Panama, our government fi-rund that it
could not maintain a vegetable garden
without irrigation; this in a place where
it rains about r-oo inches each ye.ar.

lVhar is the situacion in lirtle green
England where our craditions were cstab-
lished and slowly induraced in rhc mass
of minds? V/hen rhe annual accounts are
casr up it is found that the total rainfzll
of London and the easrern counties is but
two-thirds that of lllinois-specifically,
twenty-six inches per yezr in London and

.A
thircy-eighr or rhirry-nine inches in V
Illinois, an avera"ge of rhe srate, of course.
Precipiration is br:t thirry*six inches in
Chicago. The English rainfall nore resem-
bles our pracrice of sprinkling lawns-the
best of reasons why the lawns are green as
their fields are green.

The streams of England are clear,
stocked everywhere with rhe carnivorous
game 6.sh, preserving aimost a uniform
flow. Tennyson's "Brook" ioins a brim-
ming river-brimrning, but not in flood-
norrnally brimming and clear. Such streams
in agricukural regions can only exisr
where the rain comes ofren, but not much
at a time. For then rhe warer encers rhe
ground, finding its way inro the srrealns
chrough springs, thar is, underground.
In this case no soil removal occurs.

One nzigbt bere annarnce, agricultaral re-

giorcs uitb Airtj Jtrcitt?ls dre, rnust &e, tem-
porarjt. Agricultural regions nith clear streams
are , rnast be, permanent.

There is no doubt about it, the ferrility
and the very body of the soil itself in-
creases in Grear Britain. That is more or
Iess so, wirh a strip a few hundred miles
wide across norchern Europe-bur where
else is this so? I know af no place , excepr
sverflowed or bortom lands. The peffna-
nence cf England is no whim. Ir is en-
shrined in rhe face of narure and worked
into the character of the planrs and the
animals, of 6sh, as well as men. Ir is rhe
hand of Jehovah himself. So rhirher we
must look for whar leads to permanence.

tfHE legend of rhe stability af agri-
I culture saturates poetry and all litera-

ture, like the legend of the Eternal Hills.
It so dominaces us char we are blind ro the
most obvious, or open our eyes too lare. I
picked up lately in Memphis a Southern
agricultural iournal, astonished indeed ro
find half of che spac€ devoted to questions
affecring rhe rvashing away of the land,



rrging cor:rclur pl*wing, $uch as we nsw
so coflunc>nly see in rhe srarr of Geeirgia.,
and orher devices or pracrices of the kind,
shutring the. stable doar after rhe horse is
tolsn "

My special interest, cerlrers in rhis
greatest cf all continuous bodies of gc,*d
land, che center of which we call. rhc Corn
Bek. Every discerniag rraveler recognizes
it as rhe great€sr fearure of this corlrlrry-*
a. tract abour r looo miies square rvith
Iilinois near the heart"

Withour rhis grear productiv* atee- there
co*ld be no New Y*rk city or'$/oolworth
building; no Detroit with j,joo Fsrd
motors daiiy; no great CIrasge groves in
California; no United Stares Sreel ccrpora-
tion; no Standard Oil Company. The wl:ole
fabric of American success is sqaarely
*ounded on this aggregation of home-
steads.

I have iately acquired z {arm; 16o acres
of black corn land, not over ?-j miles frorn
\is spoc-srnooth suramir land withsst a

ravine cr waste place, every inch culti-
vable. For several yfars norv I have
affecsionately watched this rrac€. There is
no par€ trx/enty feet higher than any orher.
It !:as been under cultivaticn frfty years,
Already the soil is Sone frorn all rhe
bumps-formeriy the best parr. My scru-
tiny led ca the €stima.e , rhar aimosr half
the soil has disappeareel. When tr came to
compare rhis belief wirh the views of rwo
excellenr cld Germans, quire observane
men, who had b*en on che f*.rm frorn bcy-
ho*d, their 'independenr 

iudgmenc had
forrr:ed che same conelcsion. The loss t>f

soil is obvious, plain co any eyes rhar care
ac scan.

A {*k esrir*.are for rhe w}role couilrr}i-
side is rhat four err five inches of rnor:ld
have gone. The soil and subsoil are very

Ferent in coior- black rhe one, yellow
the other. I.et any man warch rhe piow-ed
lands af this sta.e ; see {h€ col+r change, in
rh. .l*nn-*".i.'rr'r" F.tl"t-L th-o.* lrn *I**

grattrrst slope g€rring gray, rhen ahrosr
yellcw cn che prorninent buraps; c*ce ir
was ail black.

A good deal has been said wichi* ren
years abs$r soil erosior:: {Jnhappily indig-
satio* has been swirched i*co a w'rong
ch*nnel, as usual a scapegsar is found and
our wrath is paured out on rhe rnan who
curs dornrn tr€€$-'-Woodman spare rhar
11"sg"-ssother dramatic, easil,lr roused
sentiment, for xre all love and en;oy rrces.

Now ehe facr is our prairie good lands
were treeless. Ic is nearly always a sign of
chaage fr*m good ro poor land ro Snd
woods appear-the blaek land is congenial
to willorrs and corroarvocds; the oaks
prefer slcpes a*d breaks tei creeks" where
the gradieer snd accwlulation cf surface
wac*r*flovu has naturally prever:ted the
accus:ulatisn of mouid. This is a fairiy
general rule.

Not faresrs, but well-grassed sod sur{aces
are the real cre*rors and presefv€rs of our

' vegetable aould. Such wer€ *ur prairies
when Abrah.*m Lincoln was a bay; sr"lch

they had ken far thcgsands of 3.ears.
The sheltered mellow land wirh irs

network of grass f*cts, rnacked ar erosicn

-ie held the rainfall *nd led it under*
ground. We now know rhar wi:.en thac
firsr sod turned, * revolurion r*ok place,
from sable to unsrable. That bear:rifgl
black c*rmbly rnculd had then issufficienc
powers af resisrance *gainst a dowapor-lr *f
nearly farty inches of *erce rainfall. In irs
anprotected ccsdition it musr Fass ofi'
pri*cipaily as colerir:g r*etter in di*y
water-some to raise the level cf boxom
lands, some ro Fass *f to che sea-in
neither case doing any good ea affser she
first ini:rry.

E*ch year mcr€ rhar: cwclve inches of
wat€r runs ov€r the wh*le surface cf this
State o* its way io some w*ter coursc.
This wcuid nat be so serious bur for rhe
facc that ir rakes place in a shorr space of
*i*- 1--i* -;* - -^ -L ^ ---- l -i- :
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t€ariag a$d €ransportisg energy- This
force is given irs nnaxirnurn iniuriots pCIwer

by our forn: of agriculture " During Juae,

Joly and August, the pericd af severe

storms, we stir the sudace of cr:"r corn

lands as though ro emphasize their !:elp
lessness.

Cattan culture is equally vicious. Cur
rwo principal crops, therefcre, are iust
such as solne far*seeing evil spirit mighc

devise ts assist the national nemesis in
sooth the devil of our forefathers.

When Lincoln was a boy" the streasls

abounded in bass and orher game fish.

These 6sh are large ly departed-their
places taken by carp and catfish. The

p*pular legend regarding this substitucicn
runs: "These deeestable German carp

have driven out the game frsh'--to my
nind about as logicai as to sa]' that the

rabbits, still w'ich us, have driven the

woh,es out" Disappearance of game fish

permits abundasce of the helpless vege-

table-eating fish, who are cl:.* pravender cf
the carnivcrcus gam€ fish. "Kiti che

rnountain iio*s and deer increase - '

The fact is our dirty srreafi]s are ccll-
genia! tei che 6sh which survive- Gar:re

frsh must have clear \nrarer to see a ?o-
tential breakfast, to follow and eapture it.
Thel'are not provided wirh feelers and grear

eyes like the &sh of dirty streams which
*re adapted to feei eheir way to a laath*
some breakfast of rnud, conaaining minute
vegetable acd animai ]ife .

I love ;o hear s*lne dcting grandad

prate of the big bass he caught in '58 in
Skillet Fork. Are any bass there now?

His grandso*s klowing the slimy strearn

today be lieve thc *ld man is r*lking
througb his har.

Corne with me inro the deinite realm cf
measurerxrent " Ic so happens in the state of
Illi*cis we have over 3os miles o* what
agrononrisrs would call a check strip
rr,:nning from Chicago s*uth. The lliinois
Centrai railroad calne early inco possession

:.4
sf & right of way aoo fect *id.-*n \?
unusuallv ge$eious widch. In *prn coc&erv

tirere is nearly alw*ys a space beEween the

margin of cut or Si! and the enclosing
feace. This strip has rernained for 5c years,

r*ostly unsouched a*d c:rpeted with ehe old
sod.

If ail that has been previcusly alleged be

true, if the ercsion-widespread surface

erosian over hill and dale_*be really
serious, surely it is only a rnacter of digging
in the virgin soil sf tlee right cf rvay and

contrasting sucir a hoie with a cornpatitive
o$€ on the cultivated freld adlcining-

It rs'as the purposr in this paprr .c
repart such a series of tests far r5c miles

southward before this cime, but c}le out*

rageCIus winter aad scill lnore oirtragecus

spring has made ir impossible' We have

anly examir:ed t!:e first thirty*Sve rniles'

As one go.s southi*'ar"l fr*:n Chicago, the

r*infali increases slea'3ily all the llray t*
the Gulf of fuIexico" espeeialiy thac porcicn

of the rain which falls during s;Yerr

storrns, sc thac there is iicrle hap: o{

finding things better*rath-er :he dismal

cercainty of rheir getting worsc.

The {i nit# St*tts is ??rt 4 Pe#713,ts}?t

€0&ntr3 iiks nrrth Erttape. {t i's * e su*tri like

ncrtb Africa, altere the spi*zdid R"qmilt ruin.s

*f cities artest tk f*et tl:at tfie e*nrrnic &*si-r

for sa#t cities has &ertz irz $erfie l&anfier a'itb'
d,raan.

I don'r thi"nk we have any eviCence of
change of clirnace icl narrh Africa' Rerntut

tlte sotl fro{lt a?xi regiaw *nd withrut d'i*zixrttisx

of rainfalt it $ecoffies *rid".['V'irhwt sail tlssre is

no lacal di*t€r stnreyt. Th.e rainfail *:ns olT

as ic d*rs from a strate roof'
Reraove from human societY all the

agencies for rvatsr stcfag€ a*d rncst of us

sroi.rld speeCiii'die of tb.irst, which is iusc
what plant life iryith its li:nired reach does

in these devasealei washeC areas. Some of
this audience sorilewhat dirnly, perhaps,

hark back to the days cf the great Ameri-
can desert, inclsJing wh"at is now pro-



ductive Kassas. The same ching happe*ed
ia A*srralia. I knsw of fenile, h"ppy
regi*ns in that courlrry in what was €rsc
pronounced deserr. This always happens ia
1ew exrellsive areas. The explorer withour
water srorag€ facilicies or knowiedge of
how and where ro 6nd wacer, susers as

though in a verirable deserr, and such he
dubs ic. Warer sroraga facilities ride over
human soci.ery becwcen rains. Ssil per-
forms the same service for planr life .

My case srands ar falls ca rhe test which
anyo:re can quickly carry cur by digging
on th€ old public ro*.ds,or railroad rigi:ts
of way. If ir be crue that rhe csltivared
lands show ehe substantiai loss, as I have
indice.eed, rhen to dearh and raxes ws musr
add a third-rhe disappe aratzcc of the soil
b-v erosioc, an inevitable , silent" malicious
enemy.

Was it always so? Our undisturbed
railroad right af $ray furaishes rhe
answer. In the &eld a yell*w harsh sail"
reaving the plow ia clods, resisring the
"rarf,cw's reerh, remaining i*py when
the black soil under simil*r treacrnent is
crumbly and sm*oth, &nally yields a crop
not worrh rhe rrouble . Beauriful biack soil
lies bur rwenry feet a:w*y or rhe railroad
Iaad; in na case did we fisd less rhan eighr
inche s.

The erosion I am n*w dealing wirh is
sheer erosion, rior gully erosioa. Sheer
erosion narurally shor*'s first o* rhe genrle
rises of our prairies-like rh* bald spor sr
a man's head ic kgins ar rhe top" Each
y*ar it gsrs a iirde larger, proceeding down
rhe gentie slope, expanding like a loarh-
some ir:fecrion; a comparison unfair to the
Ioachsome infecrion-for it comrncniy
teaves L"ei'ind an irnraime zoae fo k
re iuvenaced. Our erosion ieaves in its rear
permanent ruin.

For chir*y yrars r$w rx;e have been
nearing of the lvorn-our lands of rhe East.
Like rhe ringworra or erysipias rhe failing
land story creeps Wesr. Iawa rhe rew has

supplanted Illisois che clder, in che lasr
few years. How many more such ir:mps
ca& chere be? None as you know. The
pubiic rsind has ssmeh*w sapposed ehis
wearir:g 0rlr rCI be lass sf fesility merely,
that is relnediable . trnsread w-e havc here a
loss sf the body of d:e land which, carried
t*o far, is h*pelessly irremediabie. We
have, heretofore , had new lands ro mov€
sftto, the best "lands of al!.

Sheet erosion is mosr acrive in the finely
divided clayey soil of rhe Corn Belr iust
becasse it is so rich and }ighr, bur perhaps
mCIst of all f*r rhe reasor chat in rhis
latirade chere i.s no rirne afrer the lasr
cr:Itivation of corn f.*r a Frstecri?e crop
of weeds to gro$r.

South of the cenrer line of Kentucky a

Iabyrir:rh *f weeds springs u.p between the
rows dering fali and winter" Narchward,
especially in Illinois. che unpiowed iand
lies as bare as o:re of oar asphals srreer
surfaces" As for the plow-ed land, God help
it. Yo* see it slipping dows hill, glacier-
like. The beaurifi:l fire mouid app€ars
rnore a ielly- than solid land" The richer ir
is, the deeper it is, rhe wcrse the sheer
erosion ia spring.

FIcw r::ef chis pendir:g calamity be
avereed? FirsE, it *ay be nored no coufirry
has in rhe pasr prcved. Ixrll:anenr under
orrr climaric condirians. The sign and
badge of chis is the rerrace. In all old
cour:tries. when too late, foiks rry to keep
some cf the soil from running d*wn hill
aad asvay tc the s*a by rhe device we call
z terrace- Whether in China, Korea,
Cenrral America" it always fails. In some
eases tbe very race who built rhe cerrs.ces

dis*ppears. \tr/e musr do berrer rha* orhers
of :he Fasr. One rhing is fairiy sure: l&e
sn*st e&andon the cultisatian of carn, tltat is,
rn*i1e, and estten &s ?tsu) cerried o*.

It rnuss socnd iike a dearl:. sertrencr to
our people ro be csrrdemned ra go wirhour
corn. The facr is cor:r has not produced a
single damestic animrl Tr 'Jr'tnlir,rr,*c h,rt
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the choice parent stock always comes
from coustries where corn in unknown.

,Hereford, Shorthorns, Jerseys, Holstein,
sheep, horses, bath light and heavy;
poultry, excluding the turkey, all come
from cornless places. We still keep up our
quality by imporcing choice studs, the
parents of the future, from these places-
England, north France, Holland, Belgium
and contiguous countries, which support
twice as much stock per acre as we do;
they have no corn.

Wc must sltift to a torw of caltun phiclt

heept the soil bound togethcr and pratectcd. b3

sc,me fenn of sod. Of all such planrc al{e.lf.z

stalds head and shoulders above the rest.
If our corn iands were converted, into
alfalfa fields we could support twice the
weight of domestic animals we now dq
and this is the purpose the Corn Belc
lands now serve, the support of domestic
animals.

It is a curious thing that wheat, wlrich
mankind of our breed mostiy rely on, is
che crop grown on the fringe or frontier of
agricultr.lre-w€sterfl Kansas, the Dakotas,
northwesc Canada, Auscraiia, Argentina,
the semi-arid places. Wheat is a pioneer
cuiture . As soon as a region advances in
comfort and wealth it drops wheat
growing and devotes itself to the iob cf
raising meat or dairy products.

This paper has quite failed of its purpose
unless in your rninds it has established the
fact that no time can be wasred. We rnust
look this thing in the face squarely, wirh
a view to aceion, copi.ng wirh our greacesr
enemy, which, strange to say, is also our
greatest friend-th e ninf all .

There must in this country be a rerurn

of interesc in the commonplace , and aw;-y
from the dramacic. One of nny Yankec
neighbors and professors lately remarked:
"One of the grearrsr assets of Great
Britain is the facr rhat its people cr.n be

interesteC in the commonplace." You will
remember how Taine, the Frenchm*n,
accounted for the survival of the British
aristocracy, when he found a duke to be

the best iudge of curnips.
If the argument here advanced be sound,

how much more irnportant the matter is

than the result of the next national elec-
tion or the world's series of baseball cccur-
ring about the same time .

$/hat does is matrer whether China is a
republic or otherwise when che poor
peopie are without space of good land to
fosnd what we call a happy or vigorous
aadon? How can rhey, without domestic
animals or meat, compete with us who
have both in abundance? What shall we
be when we don't have them both in
abundance? We know surely from the
present situation of much of Eurcpe. How
much of our comfort is due to the bounty
of nature? How much to osr suprior
inteliigence and energy?

The United Srates is not a permanent
counffy iike norrh Europe; catrnot be,
ualess we turn ro the task of making ir
one by conduct altogether different from
present practice. Within a century as we
now go, iliinois, from being the envy of
the world for its rich lands, will change
to ? harsh, unproductive waste. If we
have lost four inches of the best soil in
fifty crops, the rernainder will disappear in
about the same rime, for ir is a case of
unstable equilibrium. The more soi.l we
lose the faster rhe remainder goes.

a")\_;/


